
Johns Creek High School 

School Governance Council 

January 20, 2021 at 4:30pm EST 

Virtual meeting via Microsoft Teams Live 

              

MINUTES OF MEETING 

Members Present: Ms. Agnes Browning, Teacher Representative | Mr. Kyle Caswell (Chairman), 

Parent Representative | Ms. Jodie Hart, Community  Representative | Ms. Bri Helms (Vice 

Chairman), Teacher Representative | Ms. Samantha Latham, School Employee Representative | Ms. 

Nicole Logan (Parliamentarian), Community Representative | Ms. Teresa Minnaugh, Parent 

Representative | Mr. Chris Shearer, Principal | Mr. Ryan Stringfield, Community Representative | 

Patrick Cho, Student Representative | Jordan Pettiford, Student Representative 

Members Absent: Mr. Evan Deis, School Employee Representative  

Guests: Erin King 

              

 

After due notice, a meeting of the Johns Creek HS School Governance Council was held virtually via 

Microsoft Teams on the above referenced date and time. Mr. Shearer called roll, determined the 

presence of a quorum, called the meeting to order, and declared the meeting duly constituted for 

the transaction of business. Mr. Shearer acknowledged the invited guests listed above.   

Agenda 

Upon motion made and duly seconded by Ms. Browing and Ms. Helms respectively, the Council 

approved the agenda. 

Minutes 

Upon motion made and duly seconded by Ms. Helms and Ms. Minnaugh respectively, the Council 

approved the minutes from its December 16, 2020 meeting. 

PRO Reflection Protocol 

School Culture is the Council’s focus for SY20-21. The PRO Reflection Protocol was introduced to 

the Council. Teacher empathy interviews conducted first semester by Ms. Browning demonstrated 

the high level of support that teachers feel from the JCHS school community. Ms. Helms reported on 

the current development of Gladiator C (community)R (relationship) E (excellence) D (digital 

citizenship) at JCHS this semester. The Council reflected on what we can do better going forward 

and being open to feedback. The Council acknowledged a need to improve how we bring the JCHS 

community - including students - together to support each other. The Council also discussed a 

possibility of connecting  Gladiator CRED and SGC in the future. 



SGC Committee Meetings 

Both the SGC Budget and Finance Committee and the SGC Outreach and Communications 

Committees will be scheduling committee meetings regarding the upcoming school budget and SGC 

elections. 

Principal Update 

Principal Shearer reported a sharp increase in hardship requests since the semester began. The 

majority of these are students that want to go back to remote learning. Hardships are granted for a 

9-week basis. JCHS stands at about 45% F2F vs 55% remote learning. The number of COVID cases 

in Johns Creek have increased to over 800, but JCHS has not had to shut down as some other area 

schools have done. However, several athletic teams have had to shut down and quarantine. The 

vaccine rollout has not yet included educators and staff to date. The Teacher Evaluation System 

began this week and will be completed by spring break. Principal Shearer reported that Buckhead 

Theatre cannot host the yearly prom as they normally would do. At this time, no venue seems 

possible with social distancing restrictions – even if it only includes seniors. A short Council 

discussion about prom ensued.  

Next Meeting Agenda 

The Council has current funds of $44,000 that cannot be rolled over to next school year. Due to 

upcoming FCS budget cuts, it has been announced that there will be no SGC funds next year. Mr. 

Stringfield provided an update to the Council regarding Pathways 2 Life. The Council will need to 

discuss how to disburse current funds by next meeting. 

 

Upon motion made and duly seconded by Ms. Hart and Ms. Minnaugh respectively, the Council 

unanimously adjourned the meeting at 5:46pm. 

 

 

 

 


